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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

THERE ARE WAYS
ON YOUR COMPUTER:

RUN THE n.....·v'-"-n..lL< PROGRAM
APPLE II APPLE PLUS

CASSETTE LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

APPLE program is located on SIDE ONE
gram. to the tape, you can the difference beltwl:en
programs. The APPLE program is rellitiv'elv

and of the calibration tone
the program. This tone is free of the characteristic "on & off" Atari
buzz. Find the of the APPLE program and tape to

after the start of the calibration tone. Set up the recorder
Now enter the monitor pressing 'RESET' on earlier r" IIH mo,",

way to learn

WHAT TO DO section atIf you have difficlllty loading,
very end of this in~trl'l('tl0n

l.
2.

3.



CALL -151

the tOUOW1Ug:
While 'BASIC', the folJlowing

A '*' should appear on your

'RETURN'800.3FA4R

and then pressirlll; the 'RETURN'
screen.

Now

Press 'PLAY' the imme:di'ite.!y press 'RETURN' on
The computer loa.dirig the program. The bell may

before program has fincisl::led Wait for the cursor to
reappear before The program takes a
minutes to load.

SYSTEM

LOAD

lUd.I.H;:;I.l-, you start the game
so,

8000 This indicates
When

presshlg the 'RETURN' To startand

/

COMMODORE 'L-'u'LlJl1¥Jll'l CBM:

recorder

"LOAD"

and press
will

form you
minutes

When lOcldiIu!

RUN

'READY'.

TERMS

BONUS-one

DEFUNCT CHAIN-an
of apressand



MERGING CHAINS
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The letters are the chain markers used to ir1,,,,tifu

chains. Notice that the chains are listed order
, which represents "TOWER"

and "C", which represents "CONTINENTAL"
pn~stjlgi<)m:). Columns form under the chain m'l.rken;-di~;playing

mation about the chains. The second line of the rho-nlom e:;;:alJl1ple,
shows the cost of one share of stock for the various
stock for chains that are not active are w()rthle~ss.

your of in the various
shows how much money you have. you h';'''P1n't

should have WV'JV".;.

Then stock quest1011.
to you make your decisions. There are
would like more information-like

or how many shares
You can get this information

Go ahead and try
on your monitor. time to
stock information has added.

the of computer you

When some write this information rlicnh",

of the board gets off screen. If
ll\.JI1.1'\.JUI. Go it-even if your

eXjJeChellt here to out that the "D" rTYW0TH

and "B" commands can
you are control of This comes
Another command is available-the "E" co:mrnall1d.
and enter an "E". The program wants to
you enter "YES" or "Y" game is sUlunlarized
entry continues the game case you Ch,m~;ea

now, enter anytlling
pl<lying for a while-create chains
board and information displ,lYS Ch,lm;e--h;ave
merger.

CHAIN T LAW F I C

this:

enter a name for the chain When
enter the initial of the chain of your choice. If there are
on the whether you started them or not,
stock. Continue to the game until this situation

At this the board should be drawn on the
screen and an information should appear on the bottom n"rt,,,n

You are also asked to make a stock Before you
examine the information The first

You've noticed that
pl,lyeTs' turns. Besides a

PLAY ME?"



PLAYING r5Th.'L.U(I.)JtJl'\.JI', WITH YOUR FRIENDS
or start

Enter "NO" "N" to

"HOW MANY PLAYERS?"

WHAT TO DO IF YOU CANNOT
PROGRAM TO LOAD!

to:

Avalon Hill Mi.cf{)COmlmt,er
4517 Harford Road

Defective cassettes be rel)lace(:!.

1. Check your eqllip:ment c;arefuIlv
and connections

2. If you can the volluITle
different both
3. If another pn),gram

you know works on your comrmter.
your works.
game.

The normal reason tapes will not
recorder head Your comJ:lUt.er
able save load programs its own rprvwrl",r

be unable to read tapes made on a diflerent rec;or,der
this reason. Be sure that your recorder
CO],rei:t1y dUgUi;;U. Your local computer store
can with this.

5. If the program still cannot
cassette, with a cOlnplete de:scr:iptilon

type of you
says, if when you try to load

the game, and what you did to try to get

PLAY ME?"

WATCH ME PLAY?"

"NO" or "N".
ask ...

YOU WANT

"N". It

" ... WANT

Enter "NO"

Enter your choice.
your computer will ask .

"DO YOU WANT TO STUDY THE PROGRAM STRATEGIES?"

"AT WHAT LEVEL

If you type but "NO" or "N", the computer will stop dur-
ing each routine's you time to examine the merits of each

You can later. For now, enter "NO" or "N". This cause
the two routines to non-stop until the game is over. for
Ut:I.HU1>'1 Note the communications-information to Routine

's moves are in the of the monitor. Routine
2's moves are near the top of the monitor.

the show!

WATCHING YOUR
Load or
When
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